SECOND ANNUAL PLAYOFFS

March 3 – 11, 1995

Organizer/Coordinator – Fran Sackett
Production Stage Manager/Technical Director – Addison Ely
Lighting Designer – Patrick Reed
Light Board Technicians – Patrick Reed, Addison Ely

THE LOVE SONG OF J. ALFRED PRUFROCK

By T.S. Eliot
Performed by Dan Scott

MIXED MYTHS

Written & Directed by Jennifer Smith

CAST

Jim Arnette
Amber Capron
Sarah Conant
Amber Dinan
Elizabeth Howard
Waldo Jaquith
Chirs Masill
Keith Masill
Shannon Morris
Patty Powers
Alice Reed
Julie Ann Saunders
Danial Simco
Michele Sheffield

CHARLOTTESVILLE BLUES
Written & Performed by Susan Murren-Azad

ONE RED DRESS
Written & Performed by Savitri Durkee

SNAP SHOTS
By David Kleiner
Director – Dan Scott

CAST
Raphael Piercy
Radha Metro
Cristan Keighley

THIS IS THEATRE
Written & Performed by Cristan Keighley

THREE O’CLOCK APPOINTMENT
By William Wise
Director – Bruce Herman
CAST
Brett Wilson
Antoinette Arsick

NEKKID TRUTHS
By Lewis Grizzard
Performed by Johnny Jones

FEEL SAFE CAFÉ
Written & Directed by Bill Davis
CAST
Michael Parent
Jack Kavana
Bill Davis

GETTING MILK AT THE CORNER STORE
Written & Performed by Lucianna Lopez

LAUGHING WILD
By Christopher Durang
Performed by – Cynthia Burke

THE RECYCLED STORY
By Peggy Schadler
Performed by – The Friends of Gaia
ORANGE
Director – John Watkins
Performed by – Kristin Gorski

THE CORN IS GREEN
By Evelyn Williams
Performed by – Martha Robinson, Eric Breeden

THE VICTIMS OF VALENTINE’S DAY
By Warren Height
Director – Laura Pedersen

CAST
Julie Lloyd
Laura Pedersen
Mihaela Dinan
Matt McNeil
Tony Dowel

IN SEARCH OF GOD
Written & Performed by Cora Schenburg & Claire Kaplan

WHATEVER BLOWS YOUR SKIRT UP
Written & Performed by Kirk Read